
was nowan impossibility. Let them be united as one man;letthem stand fast to the cause that themenof '98 diedfor;let thempersevere until they had attained the independence of their
country;until they were a self-governingnation, a freeand inde-pendant people. "

Mr. Ffrench congratulated the peopleof Wexfordon the greatsuccess of the demonstration,and said he was proud of being thegrandson ofan Irishrebel. Hetrustedhewouldneverdoanythingtodisgrace the rebelblood that flowedin his veins. NotwithsSAd-ing thepersecution which Irelandhad suffered still her sdhTlkdmade anindelible mark upon the civilisationof the world,givingstatesmen, scholars, soldiers and missionaries to every country inthe globe. He hoped that if there were any differences amongstthem they would bury these under that foundation-stone. Itwaslittle use to talk about unity unless they were prepared to makesacrifices for it, to do something practical towards its attainment.Differencesof opinionwould not kill the aspirationsof the Irishpeople, but they helped to postpone the consummation of theirdesires.
Mr. T. J.Healy also supported the resolutions, andsaid that asWexford was first and foremostin 1798, so she was also in the vanin 1898. Many stirring events had takenplace during thepast 100years,and many prominent persons had appeared on the scenesduring that period,but above andbeyond these, standing distinctlyout from the pages of history they could see the saintly figuresofFather Murphy and Father Roche and their gallantbandof pike-men, who often carried dismay into the ranks of the foemen. Nocrime could be laid at the doors of the Wexford soldiers;whenfighting was to be done they fought with men, and neither woman

nor child was injured. After touchinguponthe manypersecutions
and afflictions which Ireland had suffered during the past 100years,Mr. Healy wenton tosay that so long asIrelandwas deniedthe right to govern herself, so long her relations with Englandwould be oneof revolution, temperedby the absence of rifles andGatling guns. Sixty years ago the taxationof Ireland was £1 perhead,now it was £3 per head of the population. England could
have their friendshipby restoring to them thatof whichsheshame-fully robbed them. The only way in which England could pur-chase the lasting friendship of Irelandwasby restoring to Irish
men the power tomake their own laws, for their own people,ontheir own soil.

Other speakers having made short speeches, the proceedings
terminated in themost orderly manner.

A banquet in connection with the ceremony was afterwardsheldat the Royal Hotel,Mr. JohnCumminspresiding. There was
a representative company, and several patriotic speeches weredelivered, theprincipal speakersbeing Mr.Ffrench and Mr.Healy,who respondedto the toast, 'IrelandaNation,'and FatherMeehan,
who spoketo the memoryof thepatriotpriests.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE PICTURE.

Me. Samuel Smith, member of ths House of Commons, ColonelSandys, Mr. Johnston, of Ballykilbeg, and a few kindred spiritsmake up what is known as the
'
ProtestantParty ' in the HouseMr. Smith is the author of several controversial pamphlets, the

material for which is generally drawn from such polluted sourcesas the writings of bogus
'ex-priests' and

'escaped nuns.' Onseveral occasionshis writingshave been subjected to scathing critic-
isms by Mr. James Britten, the able secretary of the Catholic Truth
Society, with the result thatMr. Smith has been compelled to care-fully revise later editions ofhis works. It is, however,as might be
supposed, withregard to the Church's action towards theBible thatMr. Samuel Smith, M.P., is most eloquent. 'Prohibition of theBible ;

' ' Discouragement of Bible Reading;
''

The Bible in Brit-
tany ;' these are the headings under which Mr. Smith accumulates
his evidence. 'Itappears,' writes Mr. Britten, when dealing with
a pamphlet under oneof these titles, 'that when the Drummond
Castle was wrecked off Molene, it was found that the inhabitantsof
the Island wereallRoman Catholics, whereupona ProtestantBible
Society sent somecolporteurs togive each one of them a ProtestantBible. To this the parish priest not unnaturally objected:Mr.
Samuel Smith, M.P.,says he

"
was furious at this interferencewith

his special domain,and spoke against it from thepulpit. The truepolicy of the Church of Rome,', he adds, "is tobe seen in such in-
cidents as these." 'Now,supposing aFrench ship,'saysMr. Smith'scritic, 'hadbeen wreckedoff an English Island inhabited by Pro-
testants;suppose that parson and peoplehad nobly devoted them-
selves to the succour of the savedand the burial of the dead ; andsuppose that a Catholic Society in France had returned this kind-
ness by sending, uninvited and unsanctioned, a party of nuns to
distribute rosaries among the natives: would Mr. Smith havebeen
shockedif the parsonhadsent them about their business1 If not,
by what right does he complainif the priest of Moleneresented thisunwaranted and impertinent intrusion of a proselytising band of
paid Bible distributorsV

A few week3since we gaveanaccount of a remarkable demonstra-
tion, whichtook placeat OulartHill,on the occasion of laying the
foundation-stoneof a monument to thememory of the insurgents of
that district. Other districts are now following the spirited
example set them,andareabout to erect memorials to those who
bravely fought and fell during the troublous period, popularly
known as '1)8. On Sunday, December 11, there was a splendid
demonstrationat the ceremony of laying the foundation-stone of a
monument at New Ross. At first it wasnotintended tohavea very
big gathering, inconsequence of theinclement season of the year,
butas thepreparationsadvancedit was found necessary to enlarge
theprogramme,as the attendance promised to be very large. The
expectations of ithe promoters were fully realised, as the people
turned up in their thousands— many of them coming from long
distances

—
but in consequence of want of due notice only two

members of Parliament putin an appearance— Messrs. T. J. Healy
and PeterFfrench, representatives of Wexford County. Owing to
failing health Canon Doyle, the veteran parish priest of Rams-
grange, wasunable toperform the ceremony,buthis place wasably
filled by the Uev. Father Meehan, P.P., Ballindaggan, a native of
Ross, and who was born at Boheen-na-Slawn, a place where the
English soldiery bit the dust in hundreds in 'S).S, before the pikes
andguns of the gallant men who rushed down CorbetHillon that
memorableJune morning, just 100 yearsago. The stone itself was
not without its historic associations, as it was the coigne of the
Three-Bullet-Gate, which was forcedby the rush of the insurgents
in'98, and which was stormed by Cromwell a century and a-half
before. Almost everypart of the County Wexford was represented
at the demonstration,besides which there were numerous contin-
gents from Kilkenny,Carlow,Dublin, and Water ford, many people
coming by special trains, and even by special steamers. There was
no dearthof music, as many of the contingents were accompanied
by bands. A procession was formed outside the railway station,
and after marching through the principal streets, halted at the
Tholsel, where a substantial platform had been erected. Here the
immense crowd filled up the whole Market Square, and even spread
out into the adjoiningstreets. On theplatform were thecommittee,
Members of Parliament, a largenumber of clergy, and leading men
fromnearly all the districts of Wexford and the adjoining counties.

THE MEETING.

The chair was occupied by Mr. John Cummins, Ballyhack,
Chairman of theNew Ross Monument Committee, who in thecourse
of lan eloquent and patriotic speech explained the objects of the
gathering. He said that upon the foundation-btone that was to be
laidthat day, tbere would be raised amonument in memory of as
brave,as noble, and as historic body of Irishmen as ever died in the
cause of freedom. One hundred ytars ago, unarmed, undisciplined,
against terribleodds, their foreiathers consecrated the streets of
thathistoric town with their blood indefence of their homes, their
faithand their altars, and it was but fitting that their descendants

thedescendants of such noble and hibtoric sires— should erecta
fitting memorial to their memory. The duty of laying the btone
woulddevolve on their fellow townsman, Father Meehan. Father
Meehan was then presented with an address by the committee, in
which they invited him, "not only as a priest,but as a liberty-
lovingIrishman," to perform the ceremony of laying

'
the founda-

tion-stone of a truly historic pile, which they hoped would be a
magnificent monument, destined to be for ever commemorative of
a great,a renowned,a holy, and a glorious, though a melancholy
past.' A silver trowel, suitably inscribed, was presented to Father
Meehan, who then performed the ceremony. On the motion of Mr.
John Meehan, seconded by Mr. Mullally, a series of resolutions,
pledging themeeting to carry out the struggle for Ireland's rights;
callingupontheNationalists ot Wexford and the adjoining counties
to make the monument worthyof theheroes of

'
(.>S, and advocating

unity of action among thepeopleof Ireland,and herrepresentatives.
were unanimously adopted. The resolutions were supported in a
patrioticspeech byFather Meehan, who,in the course of his address,
said it was there in that historic spot that many abrutal Hessian
bit the dust before the musket and the pike of the gallant Irish
insurgents. That was a solemn and sacred occasion for Irishmen,
and he was proud of Wexford for having taken such anactive part
incommemorating the gallantry, the loyalty to faith and fatherland
of these men. The foundation-stones of memorials had already
been laid inGorey and Wexford, andin Oulart Hill, that spot made
famous by the discomfiture of theNorth Corks. Thebe monuments
wouldteach future generations of their duty to their country. It
was not alone sufficient for them to cheer his remarks,but they
should be imbued with the loyalty and fealtyof those brave men,
who not only sacrificed their homes and everything most dear to
them, but their very lives indefence of their country. Their fore-
fathers rose in evildays inoppositionto persecution themost dread-
ful, and were goaded into rebellion by the Government to be
slaughteredin coldblood. Thatmass of unarmed andundisciplined
men fought bravely against fearful odds, and this monument would
standac abeacon to future generations, and would encourage them
to show the same spirit as their forefathers, to fight for their
country

—
ina constitutional sense,for to fight as theyhad fought

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. [Thursday,February 9, 1899.
audience the Holy Father,in due course,gave them his blessing'
Afterwards,being somewhat conscience-stricken,she wrote to his
Holiness confessing what she had done and saying that she felt
that, like Jacob, she had obtained a blessing by false pretences.
Thereuponthe Popereplied thathe had, at the time,recognisedhis
daughter Margherita amongst the poor women, and that he sent
her hisblessing withall his heart.

REMEMBER '98.

THE NEW BOSS MONUMENT.
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